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HUMAN RESOURCE MANAGEMENT CIRCULAR 23 OF 2021

TO: REGIONAL MANAGERS

CET COLLEGE PRINCIPALS

CET DEPUTY PRINCIPALS: CORPORATE SERVICES

ALL CET ACADEMIC EMPLOYEES

CC: DEPUTY DIRECTOR-GENERAL: CET

CET COLLEGE COUNCIL CHAIRPERSONS

UPDATE ON STANDARDISATION IMPLEMENTATION FOR CET ACADEMIC STAFF

The Department has recently received many complaints from academic staff in CET colleges

regarding the implementation of standardization including concerns around the perceived reduction

in pay. The information outlined below is intended to provide further clarity on the standardization

process and a clearer understanding of the perceived pay reduction issue affecting CET academic

staff.

1. Background

Following the transfer of ABET Educators from Provincial Education Departments (PEDs) to DHET

in 2015, 9 CET colleges were established in which these staff were employed, with no changes to

their conditions of service as they were protected by Section 197 of the LRA. Since then, it became

clear to the Department that the academic staff within the CET colleges were under different pay

regimes nationally with some staff being paid notches that were not aligned to the Public Service



Act (PSA) or Employment of Educators Act salary scales. In addition, some staff were receiving

benefits while others received 37% cash in lieu of benefits, and hours of work were different

depending on which PED the staff had previously worked for.

The above became a matter of a national dispute and was raised by recognized unions in the

GPSSBC, resulting eventually as a deliverable for the Department, stated in a Settlement

Agreement signed by parties of the GPSSBC in Feb 2019 as “Provision of standardised benefits for

CET Colleges”. Work then began in the Department to look at what could be done to standardise

the pay for academic staff within the CET colleges in line with state related salary scales, i.e. either

the PSA or Educator Occupation Specific Dispensation (OSD) Salary scales, and to ensure that

these staff have access to public service benefits nationally. A cost analysis of such implementation

was therefore undertaken.

After finalising the costs related to the above, it was agreed that aligning staff to the Educators

OSD salary scales would be best as it also ensured that from a Persal processing point of view,

existing benefits associated with academic leave, recognition of qualifications, etc. remained intact.

The standardisation proposal at this stage included:

i. Ensuring that academic staff were aligned to the OSD salary notches related to their

respective qualification levels and job roles;

ii. A minimum of 3 hours work per day becoming the norm for academic staff within

colleges with pay being aligned to a 5-day week as per the OSD salary scales;

iii. All academic staff having access to state benefits including pension, 13th cheque,

medical aid and housing allowances.

While the above was the preferred way forward, budget limitation within the Department meant that

this could not be fully implemented, and it was confirmed that the Department could only afford to:

i. align pay of staff to the closest nearest notch of the OSD salary scales related to their

current salary (basic salary),

ii. align staff currently working less than 3 hours per day, to a minimum of 3 hours per day

with associated pay over a 5-day week, and

iii. provide staff access to state benefits.



All of the above was discussed with nationally recognised unions including NEHAWU, SADTU,

PSA and NAPTOSA, and presented in both the GPSSBC and ELRC bargaining chambers. It was

also agreed with labour that a Collective Agreement related to the implementation of

standardisation was required, which is currently within the chambers for sign off.

2. Current Status

2.1. Circulars

To keep staff informed and updated of the standardisation implementation processes, various HR

Circulars had been issued explaining the process of implementation as follows:

a. Circular 9 of 2021, issued in March 2021, talks to implementation process taking place

from 1 May 2021, and informed staff of the need to subtract 37% Cash in lieu of benefits

(CILOB), where applicable, to enable the provision of standardised benefits. This

circular also informed staff of the state benefits to be applied, and that the deduction of

7.5% for pensions contribution will be applicable from staff salary going forward.

b. Circular 12 of 2021, issued in April, indicating how staff should apply for the various

benefits including processing timelines.

c. Circular 16 of 2021, issued 6 May, outlining the delay in implementation due to manual

processing having to be done at head office and indicating the processing of

standardisation from May 2021 for Western Cape, North West, Northern Cape and Kwa-

Zulu Natal colleges only.

d. Circular 19 of 2021, issued 13 May, providing more information on the staggered

implementation process indicating which college would be processed in which month

between May and Oct 2021. This circular also provided some examples on how

standardisation on OSD notches was undertaken related to current base salaries.

It should be noted that these circulars were intended to keep staff informed of standardisation

processes underway, including how calculations of notches were undertaken. The Department

intends to provide letters per employee going forward indicating the standardised OSD salary

notches applicable per person. This has been delayed due to manual processing via Persal but is

currently being processed for all colleges that have already to date been standardised.



All other contractual terms and conditions will remain the same so there is no need to issue a new

contract. The letters that will be issued to employees in the coming weeks will indicate the aligned

standardised notches that staff have been placed on going forward as well as their access to state

benefits which were previously not available, thus improving on conditions of service and not

resulting in staff being worse off.

2.2. Standardised Closest nearest OSD Notch

In order to address the issue of staff being worse off in terms of pay, it is important that staff get

clarity on how the alignment to closest nearest OSD notches was processed. A key point to note at

this stage is that matching staff to closest nearest notch on OSD salary scales meant that individual

staff’s actual base salary needed to be clarified. Base salary means salary without 37% cash in lieu

of benefits (CILOB). It is also worth noting that in some cases, staff’s base salary and the 37%

CILOB is paid as a single combined amount reflected on payslips, although contracts indicate that

the CILOB is included in pay – this scenario might be misconstrued as basic salary.

To establish base salary, where staff were receiving 37% CILOB, that amount needed to be

subtracted so that just the base salary per employee was clear. For example, if Employee 1

receives R10 000 pm including 37% CILOB. This means base salary is R10 000-37% = R6300.

The employee will be matched to closest OSD salary notch related to R6300, not to R10 000. In the

case of Employee 2 who receives R8 000 pm and no 37% CILOB, this means the base salary for

this employee is R8 000 which is what the employee will therefore be matched to on OSD salary

notch.

The reason for the 37% deduction is that the 37% CILOB is paid to cater for standard benefits and

now that benefits will be applied the CILOB has to fall away. Staff cannot receive benefits twice, i.e.,

via CILOB as well as actual benefits like pension, medical aid, 13th cheque and housing allowances.

It must be noted that working hours on Persal related to OSD notches had to be matched to either

3,5,6 or 8 hours per day. This meant that some existing working hours like 4,75 hours per day,

could not be catered for within the OSD and had to be aligned to either 3,5,6 or 8 hours per day,

depending on existing pay of the employee concerned. This also meant that once an employee’s

base pay and associated OSD notch was identified as outlined above, the aligned OSD notch



would correlate to a particular number of hours work per day which had to be aligned to 3,5,6 or 8

hours per day. The further example below provides further clarity on how this notches would work:

An employee currently working 19 hours per week (hpw) is receiving R13 000 per month as per

Persal and BAS records at March 2021. To align this employee to the closest nearest OSD notch:

i. Deduct 37% CILOB (where applicable) from the monthly pay, i.e., R13 000–37% = R8

190 which is the basic salary.

ii. Multiply the base salary by 12 (R8 190 x 12 = R98 280 p.a.) which is the current annual

salary at 19 hpw.

iii. Now convert this full-time salary of R98 280 p.a. to a full-time equivalent notch (8/8ths),

i.e. R98 280 x 35*/25** = R137 592 p.a.

iv. Established what the closest nearest annual notch to R137 592 is on OSD which is

R137 892 {*OSD pay based on 35 hpw / **closest match of hours to 19 pw}; a difference

of approximately R300 p.a.

v. Divided R137 892 by 35 hpw x 25 hpw (OSD related hours of work for this notch) =

R98 494.29 / 12 = R8207.86 pm, leaving employee with R17 more per month on base

pay (not worse off).

vi. The only other deduction from this base pay will now be 7.5%, which is the employee’s

contribution for pensions (R8207,86 – 7.5% = R7591,47), and the applicable tax to the

basic salary. While this employee seems to be getting approximately R600 less than

their current pay, their 7.5% pensions contribution, along with the 13% added by the

employer is contributed towards GEPF, resulting in the employee receiving the 20,5%

pension contributions back on exiting Department. This is a benefit that does not

currently exist for most staff in the sector.

vii. In addition to the above, the employee will also receive an annual 13th cheque, and can

apply for both the housing allowance (at 900 or R1456 pm), and an employer’s

contribution for medical aid at a minimum of R1526 pm, which was previously not the

case.



The principles outlined above have been applied to all cases, aligning staff base salaries to closest

nearest notch with associated hours of work being applied going forward. A formal presentation

with further examples will be provided to CET College Management Teams to present to all staff.

The Department trusts that the above provides clarity related to the perceive reduction in pay, and

enables a clearer understanding of processes related to the implementation of standardisation for

all staff.

Ms LC Mbobo

Deputy Director-General: Corporate Services 

Date: 14 June 2021


